Bacillus megaterium QM B1551 spores contained a unique red pigment in their membranes that was not found in other species. This red pigment, presumably a carotenoid, was synthesized about the time of dipicolinic acid synthesis during sporulation and was associated with the forespores. A yellow pigment was synthesized during sporulation in rich medium and was found in the mother cell compartment. Although the yellow pigment was also associated with spores, it could be removed by two different extraction procedures without impairing germination; it was absent when sporulation occurred in a minimal medium. Although the yellow pigment of the mother cell appeared to be dispensible, the red pigment may serve a more critical function, such as membrane stabilization.
Bacillus megaterium QM B1551 spores contained a unique red pigment in their membranes that was not found in other species. This red pigment, presumably a carotenoid, was synthesized about the time of dipicolinic acid synthesis during sporulation and was associated with the forespores. A yellow pigment was synthesized during sporulation in rich medium and was found in the mother cell compartment. Although the yellow pigment was also associated with spores, it could be removed by two different extraction procedures without impairing germination; it was absent when sporulation occurred in a minimal medium. Although the yellow pigment of the mother cell appeared to be dispensible, the red pigment may serve a more critical function, such as membrane stabilization.
Spores of Bacillus megaterium QM B1551 contain a red pigment that is associated with the spore membranes (16, 20) . A red pigment and a yellow pigment were also reported in B. megaterium KM spores (8) , but there is no other information about these pigments. Although we have not determined the chemical structure of the red pigment, our preliminary evidence suggests that it could be a carotenoid(s). Carotenoids are products of isoprenoid biosynthesis that have been reported in many different bacteria, even though the cellular function of these compounds is not proven. Generally, carotenoids are thought to stabilize cell membranes, analogous to the function of hopanoids or sterols in certain procaryotes (11) and eucaryotes (21) . However, carotenoids may also play a role in photoprotection and, indirectly, membrane-associated metabolic activity (21) . Here we report the occurrence of a red pigment during sporulation that is unique to spores. This pigment may play a role in the stability of B. megaterium spore membranes and thus could be important in the resistance properties of spores.
MATERIALS AND METHODS B. megaterium QM B1551 was grown in supplemented nutrient broth, and spores were harvested as previously described (18) . Spores of the following species were grown and cleaned as previously described: B. cereus T (24), B. sphaericus 9602 from Y. Imae (10) , and B. subtilis 168 L-4 from J. Hageman (1, 15) . All references to spore weights are on a dry-weight basis.
Spores of all species were disrupted in a dry state with a Wig-L-Bug dental amalgamator (9) . B. megaterium spores were also disrupted with a Braun homogenizer (20) or by lysis and sonication of sodium dodecyl sulfate-dithiothreitol "coat-stripped" spores (23) ; in some cases, membranes were isolated by using published procedures (16 temperature. After centrifugation at 5,000 x g for 10 min and washing of the pellet with the SPS, the supernatant solutions were combined and partitioned into organic and aqueous phases as previously described (2) , and the spectra of the lipid extracts in CHC13 were measured with a Cary 15 spectrophotometer against a CHCl3 blank. The remaining extracted spores were washed six times in distilled H20, lyophilized, and broken in the Wig-L-Bug, and the intrasporal lipids were extracted as described above.
Lipids were separated by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) on Silica Gel H plates that were activated at 110°C for 30 min prior to use. Sugars were analyzed after mild acid hydrolysis with phenol-sulfuric acid (7) or glucose oxidase (Sigma Chemical Co., procedure no. 510). For qualitative analysis, the following sprays were used on TLC plates: 2', 7'-dichlorofluorescein (14) , commercial ninhydrin, orcinol, antimony chloride for isoprenoids (5) , and molybdate for phosphate groups.
Phospholipids were quantitated by assaying the total phosphate in ashed lipid extracts by the method of Chen et al. (6) , and dipicolinic acid (DPA) was measured as previously described (17 (16) . To investigate the presence of a yellow pigment, we extracted intact spores with the SPS; the extracted yellow material exhibited the spectrum shown in Fig. 2 (curve A), with absorption maxima near 410, 435, 463, and 495 nm. Following the SPS extraction, the spores (which were viable and capable of germination) were disrupted in the Wig-L-Bug; the spectrum of the intrasporal pigment (Fig. 2, curve B) was similar to that of the red pigment shown in Fig. 1 . Therefore, the red pigment was inaccessible to extraction with the SPS, but most of the yellow pigment found was apparently adsorbed to, or at least easily extractable from, the outside of the spore. To examine the location of the yellow pigment further, we prepared coat-stripped spores in which the outer integuments of the spores were removed with sodium dodecyl sulfatedithiothreitol. This procedure removed a yellow pigment with absorption maxima at 410, 435, 463, and 495 nm (data not shown), yet the extracted spores could germihate and were viable (23) . When these coat-stripped spores were extracted with the SPS as described above, little additional yellow pigment was extracted (Fig. 2, curve C) . However, these SPS-extracted spores still retained the red pigment, which could be recovered after dry rupturing of these spores (Fig. 2, curve D) . These results showed that the red pigment was inaccessible to extraction by either the SPS or the coat-stripping procedure. Also, a yellow pigment with a spectrum characteristic of the mother cell pigment (see below) was located mainly on the outside of the spore, i.e., it was easily extractable.
As noted above, both SPS-extracted spores and coatstripped spores could germinate and grow, suggesting that the yellow pigment was unnecessary for germination. We also found that if spores were grown in a minimal glucosesalts medium (12) , none of this pigment was accessible to SPS extraction, although the spores still had the red pigment (data not shown). Therefore, it would appear that the yellow pigment associated with spores is dependent on growth and sporulation in a rich medium.
Appearance of pigments during B. megaterium sporogenesis. To determine when the different pigments were synthesized, we grew cells in supplemented nutrient broth and removed 200-ml samples at different timnes during sporulation. Each sample was separated into forespore and mother cell compartments as previously described for B. megaterium QM B1551 (19) ; spectra of the lipid extracts are shown in Fig. 3 Spectra of spore lipids from extracted spores. Spores were extracted with the SPS as described in the text, the lipids were isolated from the supematant fraction, and the spectrum (curve A) was measured. The SPS-extracted spores were then disrupted in the Wig-L-Bug, the intrasporal lipids were extracted, and the spectrum was mesured (curve B). Also, sodium dodecyl sulfate-dithiothreitol coat-stripped spores were extracted with the SPS as described in the text; curve C represents the lipids from the supernatant fraction, and curve D represents the lipids from the intrasporal contents. (19) . Lipids were extracted from the mother cells; the forespores were mechanically disrupted, and lipids were extracted. Spectra were measured on all samples as in Fig. 1. Samples were also removed to assay total DPA. At 4, 8, 10, 11, and 14 h of growth, the amounts of DPA per milliliter of culture were 0, 8, 7, 17 , and 75 p.g, respectively.
appear to be sporulation specific and located in the mother cell compartment. In the forespores, the red pigment with a major absorption maximum at 480 nm was synthesized between 10 and 11 h of growth, a time which corresponded to the onset of DPA biosynthesis. It appears that the mother cell contained a yellow pigment, while the forespore contained the red pigment. This interpretation would agree with the results for extracted mature spores described above. These data do not tell us about any precursor relationship between the pigments or their site of synthesis, only their location.
During germination and outgrowth, the red pigment presumably disappears and the vegetative pigment must be synthesized. To examine the fate of the red pigment, heatactivated spores were inoculated into minimal glucose-salts medium with or without chloramphenicol. Samples were removed after 30 min, and the spectra of the lipid extracts were measured. After 30 min, the sample incubated with chloramphenicol had a spectrum similar to that of the red pigment, while the sample incubated without chloramphenicol had a spectrum with a component that clearly absorbed at 410 nm, similar to that from vegetative cells. Essentially the same results were found after 3 h of incubation. Therefore, the red pigment was not degraded or lost during germination, but the production of the vegetative pigment required protein synthesis.
Other species. Spores of three other species were mechanically disrupted in the Wig-L-Bug, and their lipids were extracted as described above. The amounts of extractable phospholipid phosphate (nanomoles per gram of dried spores) were 997 for B. cereus, 259 for B. sphaericus, and 491 for B. subtilis, but the extracts were colorless and there were no absorption maxima above 400 nm. When these lipid extracts were separated by TLC, material with an Rf similar to that of the red pigment was seen which was also positive for fluorescein and 12. These compounds could be colorless terpenoids or hopanoids, but they were not further characterized. Therefore, the red pigment in B. megaterium QM B1551 spores and the one reported in strain KM (8) appear to be unique to B. megaterium spores.
In conclusion, B. megaterium is apparently unique among four species in having a red pigment in its spore membranes. This pigment was synthesized at the time of DPA biosynthesis and was present regardless of the growth medium or method of spore disruption. In addition to a yellow pigment made during vegetative growth, B. megaterium also synthesized another yellow pigment during sporulation (Fig. 3) . The latter pigment was made in the mother cell and was apparently adsorbed onto the surface of the spores. Since the mother cell pigment was easily extracted from spores by two different methods and was not present when spores were grown in minimal medium, this mother cell pigment is probably not necessary for either sporulatiorn or germination.
We presume that the red pigment serves a function such as membrane stabilization in spores, as proposed for carotenoids in other systems (21) . In support of this idea, we found that the red pigment, purified by TLC, caused an increase in the anisotropy of dimyristoyl phosphatidylcholine liposomes, as measured by fluorescence polarization of diphenylhexatriene (J. F. Skomurski and J. C. Vary, unpublished data). Although such a function for the red pigment could be general for B. megaterium spores, other species might use different types of terpenoids or hopanoids, such as are found in B. acidocaldarius for similar functions (11, 21) . The possibility that different species have different molecules to modulate membrane stability suggests another possible approach to studying the resistance properties of spores.
